
UNIVERSiTY OF THE PUNJAB
Associate Deqree in Commerce Part-l Annual Exam - 2022

Subject: Business Statistics & Mathematics Paper: BC-301

NATE: Attempt any FIVE guesfrons using proper method. All questions carry equal
marks. Attempt at least TWO guesfions from each secfion.

SECTION - I

I f l:. {a} oeflne the following: .

{ll Geometric Mean {ii} Harmonlc Mean {ill}Quartiles

(lvlDlspersion (vlMeasureofSkewnesc

(bl ne mid values of a frequency dlstrlbutlon are given as;

Calorlate: {i} Geometric mean {il} Medlan {iii} Co.effldent of skewness {10)

Q fi 2:- {a} rhe aranuh*urer has 29 sples points of them 12 are ln the urban area, The manufacturer
selests a sale point at random to know the stock positlon. WI'ai'ls'itre probability that the selectsd point ls

of rural area? {10}
{b} a pair of unbiased die is tossed. Calculate variance of the random variable X from the probailllty

dlstribution, where X represents dre sum of dots on the upper face of dlca {10}
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{10}

Q-tlr (a! oeflne the followtng:
' {i} Statlstlcal hypothesis (ii) Typ*l and Typ*ll errors (iii} Test statistic

{ivl Reie*ion region (v) Nullhypothesis

{bf A random sampte of 40 henc from r ntrrmal populatlon showed the arrerage laylng is Zl2 e6per year
wlth standard devladon of 25 eggs. The company daims that the average laying is at least 28S eggs per
year. Test thls daim of ttre company using a = 0.05 {Table value is - t.645}

(10}

Mid Values 115 125 135 145 155 165 175 185 195

Frequency 6 25 48 72 116 60 38 22 2
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9.t-{.p a population consists of five numbers 2, 4, g,8,10. Conslder alt possible samptes of size 2 which

can be drawn with reptacement from this population. torm the sampling disttbution of sample means and

sample varianms and verifuthat:
L\

{i} r(x)=p ttrl r(s')=L!rr

SECT:ON― ‖

Q#5:口 ta)The償戴 term ofan A.P,お 5′ theね載tem 45 anttthe sum 400。 日nd ttumber oftems and

l10)
∞mmon direrence in the settes,

{b)The cOmmon rattQ鮨 戚tem andthesum ofa C.Pt are 3″ 486 and 728 respe薇Ⅳe坪.臓nd the nttterm

(10}
and the number ofterrns.

Q#6:・ la)Sum Of monev doubね s ttself ln 12.5 vears at a certah rate p.● .●fJmple interest.ShOWthat比

wm take a"ut 9vea“ to dOubL tter atthe same rate of"mpoundlnterest       l10)

12())

{b} tn whattime Rs. 3000 invested at 1096 slmple lnterest will amount to Rs' 12000'

Q-f,Z,:- (al fne sum of two consecutive even numbers ls 66. Flnd the lnte'ers.

110)

(10)

(b)SO"ethe fOll● wing equatton bY anv appropttate methoよ  イ5x=4-J3x+1=1.  ttOl

Q#8:‐ 5o市e the foibwing sltem of‖near equatlons by matdce=

x+ y - z *li 2x * Y*z=5 ; 3x- Y -22 =10 120)
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